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RESUME OF JERRY DOUGLAS HORTON 
Jerry Horton was born in San Francisco, 
California, on 22 April 1935. He attended the 
United States Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kingspoint, New York, where he received the 
degree of Bachelor of Science in February 1957. 
He attended the Naval Postgraduate School from 
which he received a Master of Science degree in 
management in August 1966. 
He was employed by Grace Lines Steamship 
Company where he served as third and second 
mate aboard a variety of ships for a period of 
about two years. 
His duties in the Navy have included tours 
as Executive Officer of USS NAVAJO (ATA 211), 
USS MANLEY (DD 940), and USS REEVES (DLG 24), 
as First Lieutenant aboard USS GREAT SITKIN 
(AE 17), and as Navigator aboard USS DALE 
(DLG 19). Ashore he served as Cormnanding Offi-
cer of the Military Sealif t Counnand Office, 
Guam, M.I., and as Military Manpower Officer on the CINCPACFLT Staff. 
In November 1976 he joined the faculty of the Naval Postgraduate 
School. Since then he has taught courses in Defense Resource Alloca-
tion, Microeconomics, Economic Decision Making, Systems Analysis, and 
Policy Analysis. 
